
 

Glebe North FC. 

Club Partner/Sponsorship Options 

 

 

Full Pitch side Sign and Full Social Media Package - €600 

 Full Pitch Side Aluminium Sign in prime advertising area for your company at our 
Ground for 1 year.  

 12 Social Media Posts per year advertising your business and any events or 
Promotions your company has running. Our Club Facebook page has over 2500 
Social Media followers. These Posts can be Monthly or ad hoc as you require. 

 Company logo and details advertised on www.glebenorthfc.com with a link to either 
your website or Facebook page. 

 Design can also be arranged at a fee of €50. 

Example Below: 

 
 

Pitch Side Sign on our “Wall of Sponsors” & Full Social Media Package 
- €500 

 8Ft x 4Ft Pitch Side Sign on our “Wall of Sponsors” for your company at our Ground 
for 1 year. Our “Wall of Sponsors” is situated in full view of all spectators, parents, 
opposition teams and everyone who uses the Astro or walks through the club to 
access Balbriggan Town Park.  

 Design can also be arranged at a fee of €50. 



 Company logo and details advertised www.glebenorthfc.com with a link to your 
website or Facebook page.  

 12 Social Media Posts per year advertising your business and any events or 
Promotions your company has running. Our Club Facebook page has over 2500 
Social Media followers. These Posts can be Monthly or ad hoc as you require. 

Example Below:  

 

 
 

Club Partner Options 

Become a club partner with the below options. As a club partner your company 
name/logo will be attached to our website and details advertised 
www.glebenorthfc.com with a link to your website or Facebook page. Advantages of 
becoming a club partner: 

1. Weekly social media posts with your company logo populated in the post, 
example: “This week’s fixtures… proudly sponsored by x”. 

2. Your company logo on a sign in prime advertising location in the ground. 
3. Glebe North Fc will actively push our members to support your business. 

Both on social media and in footfall depending on the type of business you 
have. 

 

Club Partnership and Prime Advertising Locations 

Signage across the top of the stand - €POA 

 This space can be seen be seen from the road by anyone who is driving or walking by 
the grounds. 

 Full branding across the top of the stand which is prime advertising area. 

Example below: 



 

 

Example of Drogheda United: 

 

 

Signage in front of the clubhouse - €POA (Depending on Size) 

This area is prime advertising space in full view of everyone who enters the grounds. The 
volume of people can be up to 1000 on a weekly basis with parents dropping their kids off 
training, people using the clubhouse as a car park during the day, people walking through 
the grounds to access Balbriggan Town Park, opposition players/supporters and Glebe North 
FC supporters of our senior sides on match days. 

Sponsoring signage in this area will ensure your company/business gets their name/logo 
known by anyone who enters into the grounds. 

 



 
 

 

Sponsor our Academy – €POA 

Becoming a Sponsor/Partner of our academy will allow your business company to help the 
next generation of girls and boys to make friends, promote a healthy lifestyle and have great 
fun. Our academy runs every Saturday morning and has an average of 40 kids between the 
ages of 4 and 7 on a weekly basis. 

What you get for sponsoring: 

1. Weekly updates on our social media. Every post that gets posted will have your 
name/logo on the post, EG. Glebe North FC Academy in partnership/supported by X. 

2. Signage displayed when academy is taking place. 
3. Full social media package for whatever your company desires. This can be any 

promotion your company may have running. 

Below is an example post from our academy which we can change to incorporate your 
logo/company. 

 


